
NEW ARRIVAL'IN ALUMNI HOME LIBRARIAN LE<Y.l'URES TO CLASS FOOTBALL
STARTS

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel McKinney
B:DJJounce-tlle": arrival of' a new

dall.glit�r, B�Y;�.Jo.
- -

-

Both ot"'ihe parents were

O. U. Teacher Tells of Tour of students In ottawa UniversIty. Mrs.

Foreign Countries Mc�nney, was formerly Johanna
, Drs)Vs.·.. ¥erschel was editor 01 The

PAUL TEETOR LED TOUR Camp��:;1n 1925-26.
.

'It is ·report�d that bath mother

Story of Adventure!J on ¥�ation and daughter are dOing nicely ill Bell
Squ1;ed in This Issue Memorial hospital in Kansas City.

Continued in Next

Y. M. AND Y. W. HAVE
NEW SOCIAL PLAN

Miss Marle Davis, librarian, gave
lectures to the English classes of Miss
Brown last week. She explained the
plan of the O. U. library, the Dewey
Decimal system of ciassificatlon
which Is used here, and she also gave
a little btt of library history.
'Atter the lecture the classes came

down to the libra.ry to learn the lo
cation of the various things Miss
Davis referred to.

Team Will Start With Much
New MateriaL

MEETING TONIGHTPEP

Bethel Has Heaviest Team in f�
and Will Give Ottawa

a Stitl FightLIBRARY TO HAVE
NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA(-In the following account Miss

Macaulay begins in her own w6rds
the storr.. of her trip through Europe. NEW EDITION OF BRITANNlOA AThe remainder wlll be published in

VALUABLE REFERENCEn�xt week's Campus.)
Travel may be a duty; It it. My

point Is that It is an amusement, a

distraction, an immense la.rk; good
not because it educates but because
It attmulates, It begins to operate

The social committees of the Y. M.A copy of the new fourteenthin advance of the actual pilgrimage
C A. and the Y. W. C. A. are an-d tton of the Britannica, cQ.l'ledan continues to operate long after
nouncing a new social plan to be tot-h 1 book for all classes of people in allt e uggage is unpacked and put walks of lite,'; wlll soon be added lowed this year by the organIzationsaway.

to the library of Ottawa University. The new plan is based on the idea ofOttawa University and Northwest-
dividing the members into groupsU Because at its general, and at theern niversity graduates Jotned on
and letting each group hold one partyG some time, technical articles the new This summer at. Goble, A B, '04, Is pastor of thea ar�Yle Old-World Jaunt In one
every month.f th ti Britannica, should prove to be a val- Baptist Assembly six of First Baptist church in Cambridge,o e est par es ever conducted by uable reference collection. had more or less of an Ottawa re- Mass He also has his D. D degree The plan has been adopted by bothMr. Paul Teetor, O. U. '24. The

Many of the features ot the new union. F F Peterson, A B, '04, Is the dl- of the aassociations and is to be putsummer wail a delight from Scot-
edition are discussed in a descrIptive From left to right they are' Mi8>l rector of the Massachusetts State Into effect just as soon as arrange-land's lochs to Italy's toe, and over

h ments f'or it can be completed. Theth ld b t t k i t F pamphlet which has been sent to t e OlIve Russell, A. B, '06, is Ameri- Baptlat convention He has his Ae 0 ea en rae n a ranee,
Ubrary. There are some 5-00,000 can secretary tor the Women's Bap- M and D D dpgref's William Roy Idea w1ll be tried tor three months;Mr. Teetor proved a splendid leader.
headings gIving authoritative articles If It works, its use wlll be continued;S�ned fro tlst Home Missionary SocIety. Owen !\lcNutt. A B, '08, Is professor pf....... m Montreal on telephotography, on new explora- C Brown. A B '02. is editor in chief If It does not, It wlll be dropped.Tb 11 d t M 1 Preaching in the Crozer Theological i hit

e group sa e rom ontrea tions in artte regions, on farm rellef, h Each assoc allon will ave s x 0ot Sunday School publications of t 0 �_June 14 on the new Cunard cabin a facsimile and discussion on the Scrn tn a ry In Chester, Pennsytvanta groups, each of which will have anAmerican Baptist Publication Socl-
...iIi..steamer S. S. Letitia. After t�nding Kellogg treaty, a discussion ot drama Mrll McNutt. A B. '08, completes equal number ot members. .rne tirstety In Phrladelphta. He also has hilour roombs and knowing our luggage and tbe little theatre movement, on

A M. and D D degrees. W1lliam D the picture month the Y 1\1 gN>UPS win havewas on oard we spent most ot the prohibition. on sports, and some parties These can be held where andfirst hours watching the shoreline of special aricles tor an about children. when the members desire The menthe St. Lawrence. The big delight The 1llustrations in this new set Y. M. FINANCE DRIVE PLAYERS ELECT MI88 DAVIS
may Invite whomever they desire tocame when we reached the open sea. will be especially fine. Tbere are

NEARS BUDGET GOAL I (,Iub to Have T......outs Soon
attend the affair that they gIve.Water, water everywhere-waves, about 1200 full page fllustrations, . J For

The women will hold parties inhit d k 11 0 f h· ,

New Membersw eeans, an s y ne. ne 0 t e many In colors. Reproduction of
the second month They win havelargest Icebergs afloat in years was some of these pages are found in the Four Groups Competing Against
th m -H'be II 1 the boldi g ofplaying around Belle Island so our descriptive pamphlet, which may be Each Other Miss Marie Davis, 0 t;·s uew 11- th: ��rt�es asr d:S t:O men.

n

captain took a new course and gave examined In the library. lIrarian, was elected sponsor of the
h I b d 1 I hus a longer ride. We heard fog ked Players' club as a meeting of the or-

It t:! OU denote that a t 10UgAn effort has been made to make :\11 !\I('U in School Being As <."U to
I ti 1 t k the two organizations are workIng Inhorns and stood stllI occasionally be- this encyclopedia not British, trut in- Subscribe to Budget gan za on as wee

I h ib�
I Th I b dl t ,... II cooperation on the pan, t ere s nocause of fog, but after we saw the ternational. The contributors in- for Year e cu. accor ng 0 rxorve lib h tl f thengine room and safety measures of Daniel the president Is small thus

I
connect on etween t e par es 0 eclude persons of many nattonaltttes. "men and the women-an ocean liner we felt sate without Some of the outstanding ones are' far, but there are many appltcauts

the life jacket. However we had life On Wednesday morning the an-
for membership In the near future The Y M plans to have a joInt

drlll and the second day after three �!�rl�nd�:��� ���t�� ���e,C�:; nual financIal campaign of the Y M.
the candidates wlll be giVen an oP-j socla l committee of one member from

blasts of the whistle we Collowed the Reinhardt, VHhja!Jpur Stefiansson,
C A began The canvassIng was

1I0rutnity to tryout The club Is each of the g roups This commlt
arrows to tbe life boat station. The William Beebe, Daniel C. Beard, Ell-

being carried on by four groups Of limited to a membership of thirty I tee wlll not plan the group parties.
captain inspected us and then we re- hu Root, Zona Gale, Helen Wills,

th'e (('Ilows each The groups are The club is working on a one act I
hut will make suggestfona as to what

tur.ned the lite jackets-t-s. tllG beams Gene 'i'unney, and Grantiand RIce
'Jut for II ....oal or $30[; OVAr $211-" <>1 ..s that will be g iven ill chapel par- ml ght lli' 'ldvisable

at the foot of our bunks. had been pledged Thursday noon haps next Thursday mornIng I It i!:! supposed that the Y W will
Days on shipboard may be spent A pep banquet was held Tuesday •

Harold Little Is In charge of the follow somewhat the sarnf> {Han
In a leslrurely manner reclining in WANT TO BE TEACHERS evening In the pconomlcs room at f

program for the meeting next Wed- The Idea of the j!,roup socials. It Is
your deck ohair, sleeping, reading, ' which time the future "Y" salesmen nesday night hoped. will relieve the more or les""
or when you cease to be at pe""e L In were instructed Nineteen men were

I unorganized condition ot the socialr- uncetord tervie. Fifty Seniorswith your own thoughts, talking. If AbOUt Teacb1ng present and these plE'dged $76, life of the university Last Yf>ar five
one craves activIty there are plenty Considerable rivalry Is being exhlb- ! WHITE S CAR ON A TOUR partif'S were held by the two assocl-
of sports--<ieck tennis, shuffle board, Ited among the several groups Each! atlons for five alphabetical selectionsAbout fifty seniors are now pros- ,

.jumping rope, or walkIng the deck, of these squads Is given a color and, Six GIrls Trav('l In nnd On ('ar to of fhe school Whle the parllf>s werepective students. That many assem- ,Parties or serenades In the moon- is led by a captaIn and Is sponsored; \\·1chita. and Angusta. I more
or less successful, It wasbled last week at the call of Mr.lIght. The Children had a track Luncetord to hear just what tbey by some faculty member who acts a� thought best oot to try the Bamt' plan

meet one afternoon Then with had to do in order to become full a major The group captains ar� LOUISE' \\ hltt'H rpnownt·<! Ch"Holet I again this year
movies, gymnastics, afternoon tea, fledged instructors. To their aston. PrentIss PE'mberton. Jack SllIlth and roadster again figured in another i --

concerts, and masquerade we bad ishment they found out that the path Ralph Bertholf cross country.,launt with Its custom-I PHILALETHEANS INITIATEplenty of tun. Paul Teetor won tirst
was none too sott They were glv- Joe Sisk asked th�t all men stu- ary load of six passengers

prize at the Costume Ball. The ship's en no less shan a ream of blanks to dents In the school be asked to make' On thIs particular occasion Louise'
chaperone lived just acres from our tIll out They were told that they a subscription to the work of the as- i Holladay, Alice Barnett. KathPrine (I Thirt� Pledges Drt'8seod In All Sort...stateroom and helped us with some would have to part with $5.00 here; soclatlon He explained the itPIIlS' Chrisman, Thelma Jones, and LouIse or Clothing-of our costumes. $2.60 there; and so on, far, far into on the budget and ernphaslzE'd the! White left for WIchita and points

I
Atter a smooth ocean and' no sick the pocketbook Some of them af- fact that there Is no fee for membE'r- I westward Saturday noon, Initiations' Yes. that's It Ct'r-

passengers we sighted Ireland. What tar the talk by Mr. Luncetord were ship and that the amount raised In I By the time the party reachf.'d Em- taln here-to-tore dignified members
a thrlll! It made some of us poetic. not sure that they did want to be the drive Is all tbat organization has

I
poria they were almost ordered off I

of our student body have Dot lostSome of tbe passengers disembarked teachers; otbers were doubtful about with which to carry on its work i the place on account of their wild their mindsat Belfast and Liverpool, but we con- their ability to be such. appearance Later. too, the chIef of On Monday. thirty PhUalf>thlanstinued UiJ the Clyde river, past the I police of the same city stopped them limped and slInked Into classes wear-H Seriously, though, Mr. Lunceford
WAY d h d d 1 iarry LaUder country Into Glasgow HE IS FAR A I

an gave t em somE' soun a v ce n log shoes of varying shapes, sIzes,Harbor. It's a long way to Glasgow gave the applicants many bints about

OME
a fatherly manner and colors with hose correspondInglyHarbor but we were there I And best ways of applYing for a job. FROM HIS H : The party left Louise in Augusta mismated. They also carrIed hugewith twilight lasting until midnight! He explained why the placement where she spent the week·end market baskets loaded with truit.Seotlahd-the land of the kUt and board ot the university charged a tee Ottawa University has one foreign' Louise and AlIce visited friends In cE'lery. books, and other objects Thatthe heather! There is sO much to

of five dollal"s--to cover the postage representative among its students Wichita. and the othf.'rll W('nt to the was tor the girls The boys had on
see that the desires of all were saUs- bnl. He saId that last year it did this year, Jea.n Valet of Mont-sur- home of Helen Page in the same city loud pajama coats, In place of theirfied. Mountains, lakes. and bag-

not do that. He also mentioned that Marchlenne, Belgium. He entered! Aside from muddy roads :\nd two shirtspipes were seen trom lake steamers over six hundred letters had been Ottawa University last Call and willi punctures the return trip was un- Scarfs, coyly tied under chins, paron Loch Lomond and Kake Katrine mailed out already this year. be classified as a junior next semes-' eventful. Thegroupsufferednoasolstiltedraklshly.shlrt tails floatand a tallyho through the mountains. A�l but three pr four of last ter. I InJuries excepting a tew sunburnt ing gracefully. and ties flowingIt Is all as dellghtful as pictured In year s class who wanted to be teacb-
His home, Mont-sur-Marchienne, is

I
noses and some ruined hair jauntily trom the back were in ordersong and story by Sir Walter Scott. ers bave been placed.

a suburb of Charleroi. It is buUt on I for Tuesday The main feature ofEdinburgh Castle, high on the
a h1llside overlooking a low, green. O!\IEGA BETA GA.'l)fA .MEETS Wednesday's exhIbition was the ex-cllff overlooking the town, is 1Il.I you ehd Th tre and lakes I change of hatsfound it .delightful In the Shakes- m .. ow. e aspen es .wish a castle should be with dra.w-

pearlan country. with the river Sombre flowing along I
Organization to Booost tor Pep at Today bathrobes and kimonos arebrIdge, moat, armor, banquet hall, the edge of this arena shaped valley! Football Games In style. and clothlng turned wrongand crown room. An unusual corn- Saw Rosetta Stone increase the poetical charm of the side out wlll be in order Fridayer Is the dog cemetery. In London we had lunch at the vIew Jean sees from his home. I Members of the Omega Beta Gam- The pledges were tried o.ut lastEven the fields of the countryside famous Cheslre Cheese, attended the Jean has trave�ed Quite extensivB-, ma met at Wolgast's Club Tuesday Wednesday evening.at the firstlook well kept, The days of border Drury Lane Theater� were among the

ly In France, Germany, Sweden and, night for the purpose of _oostlng the meeting ot the sOclefy A tew othwarfare remain only in the :lokes be- throngs to welcome the king and
Denmark. He Is especially fond of pep about the coming football game. erB, who presented their appllcatween the Hflthlands and Lowlands. queen back to. town, listened as Big traveling by ship. Speaking parU- Officers were also elected. tlons at that meeting. will be triedIn Edinburgh they are on the people Ben chimed the hours, visited Llber-
cularly at his trip to Am.er�a, be Only five members of the organ i- out at the picniC which will be held-

of Aberdeen, t1's, saw the Rosetta stone among says, "On the ship one Is so tree. zatlon are in school this year: Jones, Wednesday evening, Ocober 9, for
We. sa'\V arplour, ebony chairs, Rob the wonders of the British museum Everyone can do almost as he Wilkins Larson Still and Kepner members and pledges.

;Roy's gun, Napoleon's pistols, Prince and Wished for tlie crown jewels, pleases. At night the moonllght Is iones, 'Who wa� elec'ted presIdent, The purpose of the Philalethian
OharUEi>s drinking cup, and a llbrary watched artists draw pictures on the

so romantic. When 'you meet said that other members would he society, Its leaders said. Is to de
'Of 20;000 volumes at Abbotsford, the sidewalk, and learned in traffic that another ship at night you think you considered In a few days WUklns velop social Ufe and the individual
Scott home on the River Tweed. The when we Were le� we were right; are seeing a viSion, 'for you can see, was elected vice-president and Lar- personallties of the members. Ex- TENNIS TOrRNA1UE:1't'T ATTRACTSAbbey's a.t Melrose and Drybrugh when we were right we were wrong. only the many lights ot the other son, secretary-treasurer at the meet- tensive plans are being made for ac-
were beautiful spots-rulns1l.nd awns

Time tor passports, customs, and ship and their refrection in the ocean. Ing. •
UvitIes this year. A play wm be More Than 'Iifenty Pla)"0l'S SIgn Upwere well leept. Hotels do not all

tickets again ae wAe crossed to the 0, it Is beautifull" Jones emphasIzed the fact that the given this semester, and a formal will For Meetleed you porridge tor breaktast- hook ot Hollall:d. fter pas�ing we
H am t Am lc th U organization Is not handling the pep be held. In the spring a week-end __

th didn't th went to Amsterdam, the city,ot bl- e ceo er an on e.

It b is kl i party will be held The annual fall tennis tournament
.

ey erl(l., cycles--thousands of them-and S. S. �ennland of the Red Star line. ftse, ut wor ng n coopera-
The pledges ar�' Margaret McKay for the men students of- the Unlver--

.!
.Rode in

.,.

bells-that clang the quarter hou.rs- As it was two o'clock in the morn� tl��c7tith the plans of the student
Ernestine Dohrer, 'Alice Gentry, Jan� sity wlll be held� 'starting next week.hundreds ot 1helll. We crossed the ing and ralnlng when he reached co •

Joyce Arzllla Darling Doris Parks Entry lists Were opened Monday,des- Zude:r. -�e�to the Isle ot Marken to York� his first impressions of Dorothy Elder Frandes MCKenna.: Prospects are that "bout twenty Will"yeiu- tind the �Jl.tch. cost�Ules. SnaIillhots worlds largest city ate of rniny "Big and Little Sisters" w��e en-
Maurine Bell, Mary LambdIn, Irene be entered. The fall tournam,e t at-�waJ;t)lU,llg- ,•." "''' sHow this better t�an worda can ex- mIsts and faint distant lights. tertal,�ed by the Y. W. at an apron Ruskin, Luclle Wilson, frene Vastine, ways has a bearing on. the '8el�tion .1t. Be�use it was quaint It .�e Intends to receIve an A. B. de- party FrIday evening, Sept. 27 in Winifred Kinney, Margaret Morris, ot the spring tennisbe _a memory. gree in English here in 1931. He the gynrnaslum. Winifred Cassaday, Helen Lefebvre, Evelyn Perdue, Hel- Pl'ospects tor a. the beauti�ul has, as yet no deflnlte plans after Big Siste� chairman, had charg� at
en Page, Norman Wolgast. Harold are ·good. '

T.wo·-le��er1ll4!n.::.��:heldEU1:�at' Th� 1.
.

the -arrangements. Favors were
Hottman, Carl Angell, Jam.es Ingle, and J?embertonat �lever little autograph books. Dean Baldwin, WllUam Le.wls, ,Ellis the new.,·tiCk4�tSl , a ,new niagazin� ·in· Jackson, Halbert West,•.R0l>.et:t Or11- thetbEt"JlbrElry, wlll be ,9t eSll�}:�a! inter- Florence Hegbet'g, Edith Mollhag- ly, FielDing 'Ross, Lam.enc'CRogers, '

,

. lnt�r�sted l.n en, and" Franoes Moser were the c1)l- and Ira Russell -

.

,'�.Nt!' .;

ael�o�I!�tfc'8: .'" �� .' lege:'gtriS who,'attended the Gulld '.
'-:..,;::...,..;..;.._.;:..;;.__.'

. -

Officers' Retreat at Hegberg'ii home CITY, BA.RB�cmbP.'P·alr'..;,;';,,.,,,, ·ovEir.�ilie Week-end. �::-�',"
-

.
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There Will be a big bon-fire
celebration on the south sIde of
the campus tonIght .to create
pep tor the coming football
game with Bethel which-Will be
played tomorrow.
Atter the bon-fire, If' the

cheer-leaders (they were to have
been elected this morning) de
sire, there will be a parade down
the main street of the town.
Paul sun. president of the

student council, says that every
one should be at the pep meet

Ing tonIght in order that a high
key of enthusiasm be reached
for game tomorrow.

ASSOCIATIONS TO FORM INTO
SOCIAL GROUPS

Contains Over 1500,000 ArticIes--All
Up-to-Date; 1-200 IDnstrations

lncIuded

Each Group to Give One Party Every
Other Month, To Try the

Plan Three MonthS

Tomorrow afternoon the tans will
be given their rtrst opportunity to
view the 1929 edition ot the Braves
In action when they clash with the
Bethel college eleven on COOk field.
Coach A W Butcher has been send
Ing his men through long scrim
mages every nIght this week in an

effort to secure a desirable combin
ation, both in the Une and the back
!leld

Lineup Not Declded
His starting Uneup bas not been

decided upon and wUI not be known
until !!;amf> time However the .work
of his line will hinge around hlB 1.
four returning line men Wolgast is
certain to start at left end and al
though surtertng from an arm in
jury he will be one of the mainstays
In the forward wall Phtpps, letter
man end from last season has been
moved to tackle in an ettort to fill
the huge gaJ,> left in the line by men

not In school this year. Petty, a

newcomer, has been working at tbe
vacated wing position In the sertm
ntagt'll during the past week and
should see plenty of active service.

Vt>tent.Jl Gtul.l'd In LIne
At guard posItions will be found

\\'llklns and Malmsten, veterans
Who will be back In their old places.
�onsiderable dismay surrounds the
allnouncpment of the injury of Earl
('burch Who has been performing in
�()od �l > I ... at thp pivot position, He
8ustalnpd a bad leg Injury in Tues
day nhd1!,; l.ractlce that will keep
him out of tilt' game for at least
t h rPE' \\ ...� k �

In till' back(it'ld thE're will be
found an pntlr�ly n ..w combination.
Howe\'Pr Houst'holder, a halfback
from Clay ('''ntN. has been doing
his share of the ball luggIng In prac
tlCf> and should start at ane of the
halfbaCk positions Wray wlll In all
probability draw down the assIgn
ment at the othpr half
With them In thp backfield wfll

bp p!ther Spnteer or Gray at full
hack Both of thf.'se men are pro
dUcts of Ottawa high school Choice
as to the Quartprback centers a.round
Smith and Reed

Thf> head coach's manner indl.
cates t hat he Is pleased with the at
titude taken by his squad in facing
the coming schpdule "The squad as
a whole seems to reaUze that tbe sit
uation Is "ery serious and that many
will have to master their new posi
tions in a VE'ry short time. They
have the spirit and the wi1llngness
that should make up for many of
their faults However, they are
looking to thE' future and by the end
of the season they should be at the
best ot their game

..

Reports from Newton state that
Bethel has tbe largest squad re
porting for practice In the history of
the school. The men are all ex

ceptionally heavy. The Braves this
year will be considerably handicap
ped, despite pre-season dope, by
theIr shortage in weight. The Une
wtl1 average around 169 pounds
whUe the backfield wlll he sUghUy
over that figure.


